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j .-The -Taboma-'anchored'.lO. miles- from
ijthe., volcano;;not* darinif"/.to,•approach!
'nearer, the I

"
cutter's' decks -.being' cov-

ijered; with?hot "ashes^ everywhere It-lay.
k.The,:officers sperit'ajwhole day "In vie:W.*"\u25a0ing. the, magnificent spectacle, of, thQ• troubled'mountain,' apd in;making ,pho-

\u25a0 to'grapha.".'-".
'"'

.* ;\u25a0''.""•\u25a0_ ''•' '..^.tp;
;v.While vbound to Att\i:islimi;tearly/in
September.^theiTahoma's officers neted
recent/ and,;re,marlcab,le^changes "In|the
topography "of the B6goslov groiip,i:a
hew island having, lifted.lts fhead'"wherer
deep ywater \u25a0;ifarrrierly,-;had /-been. /and
other ,islands'. haying. diminished l,When
the' Tahoma' returned" the /chief peak
was ? ablaze Jand ] thd other ;.islands "in
commotion.'

''!i-?>> r <*'•.*/')**» ', '\u25a0' ;*\u25a0;? :•>
'

\u25a0

j• SEWARD, Alaska,"-;Oct.J'l^.-^-The fa^
i^usv"^BogoslbyjH?.;lnV,-,'th^r--^ cAieytlan
Islands;-. is in more violent 'eruption than
ever .'before, >'•'according 'to ~

a report
brought ;from'. the- west- by the. revenue
cutter -Tahoma'; 'which"arrived today. "',

!lSmoke ,and gashes yare- rising^a:mile
jandJa^Halfr above? the' crater,' according
to triangulatiansmade by.the.Tahoma's
bfßcers. {\u25a0 Flames burst' £rora

*
the ;cone.

jLava-iIs1/flowing!\u25a0 down ;the .sides'; and
huge' boulders7are' !thrown high\in to/the
air.' vA-lakeiJri'th,ejcen,ter of .oneof
Bogosloviislan^dsJ'is Lbofling \u25a0. and*'dense,
clouds of steanirlse from the. caldron. \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0
j-.vTlje island -was formerly.'a rendeisvpus
forthdusands.of sea birds, all of which
probably. were ;.killed.;iNot!a^.Hye^bird
twas visible from1the TahomapbXit great
jnurnbers: of,-dead" ones floated in:the
i!sea.."' <:;/: .--.'\u25a0 :

'"
,\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'<\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0<"..•'\u25a0\u25a0 '-V. -ri

Flames^Smoke Ashes Rise
v,rMile and a..Half Above.V

Aleutian Islands

Lake Waier IBoils^While"Lava

I Flows 'TowardJSea ;and *\\
\ \u25a0 Steam Clouds Sky rff^

i *ST. NAZAIRE, France," Oct. 14.—The
French? steamer .VilleVde.Rociiefort was
rammed ioff.Noirmoutiers :island at IS
o'clock this ';morning; ;by";the v British
'steamer ,Peveril.. .'.The^ Peyeril picked
up-'.tbe" first' and -second mates; and the
chief steward 'of the 'FrehchVcraftl but it
sank in three; /minutes -lateV-and 23
others of her crew wefe drowned. .

\. iSome:of the^wreckage_-comlng_ash6re
Indicates ;.thktfa sailing "ship met a^Hke
fat«.' '..- jLifeboats

- ~-from. \many, ;points
.were :6ut» alh'-last /night land ,Ur some
instances, effected 'rescues., 'In other
casee/ they /were: unable* tof reach 'dis-
tressed crafts.-'^ rr"y;i

'
\u25a0}-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0~. > '.& v

%
-

Vessels RamV»23>bier V ;.

ILQNpON. Oct. 14—The-English coast !
js'strewn ;with*wreckage' as ;the ;result'!

a*;sfbrm"tthat; has •continued for-tWQ \days.V'The list lis aJong one. J

j ?This;Vibrrilhg the \bodies of five sea-
rnenifrbm the coasting steamer Gran-
fprd>.w^ere picked up offHartlepool.-. It
isvbelleved the'^vessel, which -carried, a
brew 'of :;20:;20^ foundered and that the men,
were*, attempting ?'tb> reach 'shore

*
in

aismall boat when -they were lost. *.;

The/tlde"; tbdayJcastVup ;quantities of i
wreckage. ,.Including -.timber.': naphtha J
cans^'and *,'boxes .of.*'qaerchandise. i'At j
Mtt&'u'.the:wind tore down .whole 'rows i
of houses^: trees. andlteTesraph* wires. 4 -.{
Lifeboats ;Founder- . -

i

f STl
'
PETERSBURG, ;Oct. 14.^-A-'hurrl-!

danejswept; over^the'.jeaatern," coast*- of 'j
the- Baltic^ sea 0 last "."•' night, causing'!
many- wrecks »airdrthe joss t of hundreds j
ot lives'\u25a0'amone'saflqrß.'V -I *»4.'-V~:-i

'
"v •._

f. Throughout t the- rilrhtVllghts, of. dls- ;

tressfid.l vessels "cduld?>be' Jrttade iout.
Three 'sailing, vessels^ foundjaredroff the
irulf of

'
Riga. VSmoe of their'menv were

rescued.

Hurricane rSwept Baltic Sends {
:^Scpres^fXrafts/andC^ (
;/ ;: .to the^Bottom !

Bodies Washed, Up on Wreck- 1
U age Strewb\ ShoreV and i
;? ;:HousesJ ßlown Down. ;;

;; |

Be Beheaded #

\u25a0 "..'. ... • i
" ~:-- "\u25a0'' \u25a0

-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' t
\u25a0

Spirit Aw^yAbbot Who Was to

LONDON, Oct 14^—A news dispatch
from? Calcutta says intense excitement
exists -In Tibet. ;>vThe Chinese authori-
ties at L/Hassa arrested the Dalai
lama's representative, an abbot, and
Sentenced him to;-be ;beheaded.- The
people were "bo angry that th«y spirited
away the :abbot. He had teen ,accused
of sending supplies? toithe Dalai, lama
at Darjillng-, British^lndia. • ;^-,

TIBET PEORLE JANGEREDI
\u25ba \ AT EXECUTION ORDER

Rose Meier, .affiliated with the book
binders' unipnland a member of'the ex-
ecutive Aboard of;the :labor ;c6urtcilj". was
appointed the. city's.first \u25a0woman.indus-
trial inspector at ay monthly .salary, of
$115. Her duties will be to inspect the
working; conditions in factories, shops,
stores'and' offices and. to suggest Lways
to better: these conditions and .to.re-
move abuses. >•''/''

-'Doctor j:Manning^ got his /colleagues
.to ask the supervisors; to -authorize the
appointment; of- I.o'nurses as; inspectors
to(;Iook after 'the /health of;the-night
schoolIpupils. ;.iv:

;"^-: ""•;\u25a0', \u25a0 ;\u25a0

City Chemist A. C.-Bothe? explained
torthe^bqardN. that :he ihad never re-
ported

ithat .the red ::stains, upon*; the
trunk cover ;in the ;Eva Swan murder
case^were red' paint Jstainß^^HeiHiSJmade a negative; report, .he said,'; to/the
effect" that; the -could not; tell-What, the
stains :,were>-ahd icould not

--
identify

them as blood.': ..,' „
*^r :.

•• :'1f,'Doctor ;Howard ';does :.not •person-
:ally;ireport^at t the'- Inextu' meeting he
'should ibe.summonedsto appear 'for in-
subordination." •'*•\u25a0. \u25a0''?\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0'-.;-' :/J';v;,';'l*

Eatoh: was angered V by;; the
noriappearance .of the chief surgeon. of
the Vemergency's service ',\u25a0' at "the . regular

monthly/ meeting/-;:Hefdeclared :v\',-'. ]'/\u25a0

jVTheL board^_also: liatene'd ;to. chargei
by -

Doctor » Dorr -•;that%> three 5 student
nurses 'at/the '.'city.sand'^county; hospital

,—-Misses; -Addisson', r.Murphy? and JDickt
man-^— had j.visited .an'; Oceanslde ;road^
houselin^nifdrmjwithrother employeau;
The , of:s: s the- .three iyoung
women, also, were'heard, 'and they. /were
'fully.. exonerated = of 5 any ill-intent ?oV
conduct.'- :':- ".\u25a0:'\u25a0 -^ '\u25a0' \u25a0V

" '
v: '-\u25a0-.• t;'j '\u25a0•"":

\u25a0' C.IM. 'is:still
"superin-;

;tendent-of:;tendent-of: ;the :relief 'home. '^-Wlthftne'
•full-.-.board ;present 'a t^yesterd^sVcom-";
•Jbinediweekly iand « monthly*;session" of,
the \u25a0 health vxommisslon. President Eatbn'
Jorbpre i/raiaih^ the. Issue.' of pollen-;
berg^s/retirement: .The : fiasco of .'iaetj
week,' when -a, five hour star ">chatnber,

.proceeding.', ending ]at' i;.a.-ni. - in-
sorae-

of- the ;board 'members "declaring th^t
'the charges" against' the.' s'upertntendent".
were ;moonshine ffameup,Awas'sunl-
'cient; The vlVnatter^

'
had 'then^offlcially

"been "put.over,",, but? there .was ,no at?
to 'resurrect? it.' vJ, \u25a0 \*

l-r'.:>T> \u25a0; |

crated j^Womait Factory
Inspector, Is Appointed

County Expn«

His Job '\u25a0•&

Health Board Abandons^la^-pf
Separating OfficialFr^f||

WOLLENBERG STILL
HOLDS THE FORT

. PASADENA, Octi :14:—WIth':a gag
tied in her mouth and "Bound: hand and
foot. tp;a chair, Mrs.,F. JLu^lncpln sat
and -watched "<a :.burglar' ransack :her
house,' steal money 'and quletlyt' depart^
Wheh> Mrs.ri^ncoln answered a* ring

at herdobrbell yesterday, there, stood a
young man. who:said' that. he was tak-
ing subscriptions for .afriewspapen She
unhooked :"~ the ''screen 'door and he
shoved a pistol'in her face.- The robber
then pulledisome rope'/ frtfrn his pocket
and tied her inher chair,- after placing
a red handkerchief

-gag irt her mouth;
Mrs. Lincoln managed to free herself
afterin'hour's' ;;: v ;r: :l:l

wifevWith"a- Revolver
Psuedo Collector :Cows :;House»

BURGLAR BINDS WOMAN^ \u25a0V \
\u25a0: <AND?THEN*ROBS HOME

tractor who was building the Copper 1

JRivor railroad in .Alaska for, the Gug-

;.cen!jeiins. Siegley is now on the way:

from San. Francisco to Seattle with, the!
body of Heney. who died a few days

\u25a0, ago.,' "He will be arrested -immediately i
«l"tvr Heney's funeral.
;Soritiner C. Sweeney, the seventh j

"Tmni'*for whom an. indictment was re-;
turned, is dead. .. -, , •

, The accuse J men are charged with
:-

"having conspired to, defraud the gov-
ornment on fictitious entries In what
are 'known as the Christopher and the

"English groups. Both groups are sit-

uated In the Bering river district be--
tween Bering lake and Kushtake gla-
cier, near the famous Cunningham

claims. %

Land Worth $100;000,000
The value of the coal lands, which

it is alleged the" claimants conspired to.
obtain fraudulent possession of, is
placed by the government at $100,-
000,000. Vftm

The men arrested today are to ap-
pear before United States District
Judge Geqrge Donvrorth for arraign--
merit at Tacoma next Mbnday. It is
probable that the trial wfil be set for
the November term- in Seattle.'

The indictments in, the Christopher
rases charge that certain persons 4 were
induced to make unlawful, false and
fictitious locations, ostensibly for the
individual proQt of the claimant, but In
truth for the benefit of the Alaska de-
velopment company, and the Pacific
coal and oil company.

Two Companies Named
The indictments in the cases of

claimants in the "English" group charge
that Charles F. ilunday. Archie Shiels,

s Earl Siegley and Algernon H. Stracey
conspired with others to defraud the

\u25a0United States of the use and possession
of valuable coal lands in the Kayak
recording district, known as the
"Stracey" or "English" group, to get
posses-sion and title for the benefit of- .private corporations' known as the- Alaska development company and the

» iPacific coal and oil company.
In the case of Christopher, the gov-

ernment cnarges that, he, in company
...with Mortimer 0. Sw'esiiey. now dead,

and George Simmonds conspired in.1904* end 1905 to secure title to 11.000 acres
.- of coal lands and sell the clainis.

"
The

1; accused men, It is charged, have since
*- conveyed the clainis from*the original—

holders.
r-..- r Three companies were 1 subsequently
.-.-« formed, it is alleged, to seen r« patents
-rounder the.*act of May 28, 1908, conelst-.
'.;-sng of the . Cleveland .coal company,
..'.organized under the laws of Maryland,
-; "which took over 16 claims, the Pitts-
s '.burg coal company, 16 claims, and the

Youngstown coal company, 15 claims.
_^-r_Stracey is a brother of Sir Edward

Stracey of Lonfion, who" v.-ss \u25a0

nafned
the English-end of the cor-

poration. . ... . * \u25a0 .. .'-..
/>Cornelius Christopher Is a veteran of
<ihe civil war and" a prominent mining
"promoter. Charl-es •\u25a0 V.. .Munday- aftd
r George Simmonds are Attorneys., £Im-
*moads at one time occupied a judicial
..position in Colorado.

-"l ' '

Prominent Seattle Men Accused-
of Fraud in Obtaining Val-.i

uable Properties

Deposits in Alaska Worth
2 $100,000,000 Involved in

1Federal Indictments _.

.Sues Stage Company for Loss
on Mail Contract Guaranty

-^- In"a jury trial b*gun yWterda'y in
-the United States "

circuit court, the
and Deposit company of Mary-

land seeks to recover from.the Cali-
fornia/ Oregon and Idaho stage com-
»pany. and other defendants'. $$06.23S

it was compelled to pay: to the
United States government for.the-fail-

•.ure of "W. M. yi'eigljel to live up to
rfa contract to carry' mails between

in New.York < city '\u25a0 from
Jl9Ol to 1905. . . ..• . -
" Weighel found that he .was -unJer-*laking the impossible and threw up the

with the requiting loss to "the
of $2t)6.255 which the --fideN:

jity company .,was compelled to, pay. \u25a0

fr The fidelity company in turn, now
jsucs those who' guaranteed

*
that it

/would suffer no loss through backing
'\Y-cighe-l for the contract. /\u25a0• '\u25a0> •. • '•>

;SURETVr COMPANY SEEKS
TO RECOVER $206,255

'that ;nuniber 4he women qX San-Fran-^
cieco^celcbrating. women's p.ostcard;day
yesterday distributed 222,950. :Th-elr de-
;mand destroyed 5 the^ supply. Twenty

•thousand cards' had been s«t apart for

jthes mass, meeting of« Native-. Sons of

jthe GoldeA "West and Natlye_pauShters
of the <3ohsen West held at the, Central

itlieater last night.- _; These' cards, were
}(grabbed up and sent out Inrecord time/
•and, the'.Native Sons and'Dawightets.of

the state pledged themselves' to- work
unceaslnerly to secure congressional ap-

proval of the plan to*Vefcbrate'"the"
opening of 'the Panama^ cankl^with an
exposition at San Francisco. . ;.->.\.

Of all thedays of.postcard week yes-

terday was the queen. -Jt ;was the day

of the women*' - . I ; ;./
; In4 hotels and shops,* mV the = streets

and in the lobbies of office buildings..ln

hobble" skirts;- and in tailor suits, the
women' of San , Francisco distributed
cards .. for the success -< of..the Panama-
Pacific exposition. : ,. -

.- \u25a0".
'

s '-._

The successful culmination of post-
card week is "due largely, to:the efforts
of Frank L. Brown,and. Charles de
Young of the exposition: committee. \u25a0

Every, prominent man in the .'United
States; will receive ,a card mailed -in
Sail Francisco yesterday, sa' card', which
;*Ud;;:'.;: "", -/./ :,**,,'. j-"'";**'.
'

Get your congressman to rote for the Panama-
Pacific international exposition at the Exposition
City

—
San Francisco

—
1915. '..\u25a0'\u25a0 California,' gTiaran-

tees tn exposition that will be a credit to the

nation. '").[-[*?, •\u25a0[..-
President Taft will receive a scored

if]lie <3qesn't ;receive 100. Colonel

Roosevelt will receive them. "Uncle"
Joe Can*ion will receive them."

Congressman Julius Kahn sent a.card
to!everj':colleague In!the house of rep-

resentatives. \u25a0 . .
SESXT TO XEW ORLEANS

tven New Orleans people sojournirig
in San Francisco fell under the witch-
ery of bewitching cards distributors in
hobble skirts, and at the St. Francis
hotel took the postals and bravely ad-

dressed them to their congressional and
personal friends in the Crescent City-
President Wehrlein of the New Orleans
fair proposition was not neglected. He,

too, will receive a card from San Frau-
clscd urging him to use his influence
for the cause of the Panama-Pacific
The sender of the' missive figured that
it was not yet too late for, the New
Orleans people'to forget their little af-
fair and make the Sari Francisco. In-

dorsement unanimous.
*

One guest at the St. .Francis took
some cards and sefct them to congress-

men from the state of New -"Y/ork. An-

other sent a card to Charles' Murphy,'

the democratic .leader in Is.ew York.
The card said: _

r'
"Boost the exposition. \ From a good

Tammany man."
Others bought • the . stamped cards,

which sold at* the facp' value of the
stamp, and asked the girls, who were
selling them to address them for the
good of the exposition. . . .
OFFER TO PAY

Many, ignorant of the spirit of post-
card day, wanted;to pay for the cards.
At the Stewart hotel' there, was" such- a
stranger. \u25a0Itwas explainedHo hlm'that

there'lwas no charge for the cards
themselves. 'Jr t

"But how do the publishers of "l.the
cards make their living?" lie asked,
.sympathetically. .- . "_' . " _
| The women in/charge of the work
at th« St. Francis disposed of 5,000 dur-
ing the day. .The.captain of the. dis-
trict there was -Mrs.;John Metcalfe.
!Her flieutenants ywere Mrs. -William

jMatson, Mrs. M^ K. Wallis/ Mrs.Charles
Slack, Mrs.' McDonald' and: Mrs. George

Cooper. .The society girls who assisted
were Miss EditlvMetcafte, :Miss>Lalrline^
Matson. Miss Edna

-
Fay c,' Miss Grace

Gibson, Miss Florence Arthur, Miss
Elysse^ Schultz, Mrs: Nell Roche, Miss

Marie Margo, Miss^Estell Lahman, Miss
Jeanette Hooper, and.Miss ,F.D.^Turner.
REPUBLICANS PURCHASE ;.. : •

\u25a0 \u25a0.•.• \u25a0 , \̂u0084.
- ....... .. . .4,....,.4

,... ., ... . |
society girl,and:matrons .at -the tPalace j
hotel were among tl^e;most successful
distributors; of the cards* /\u25a0 Their>record
was ;r; r

:13,000: .The ;republicans y ofASan 1

Francisco'?at< luncheon at-Ithe Palace' to
greet Hiram ,W..Johnson, .candidate^ for.
"governor, were" liberal purchasers Tof
the . stamped vcards, -and- many eastern
republicans, received <a ,card from -'the
par*y;men 'meeting; yesterday ''.atf'the
Palace.'"- -:\u25a0-. ..".\u25a0"

' •--"/' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- :
~
:
'^'::\u25a0

The of the "young women-
was dauntless. \u25a0-.. :' ./..-., .'•'
•--One- -gracefur^ girl"-Was

~
distributing

the cards {^California/,street, nearjthe
M*'-?hv?" t-s'; 'fwas'nii>bbled
as ;to.skirt and beplu'med !as* to

-
hatfandwas a picture ,well worth'lgazingiupon.'

So : thought \an? automobiilst^who., was
driving.pflstfin.ihis'caf.>: He*'turried'-his
eyes

-
on;the .girlandiforgot^therevwaa 1

anything _else in-the world: iiOf: a'sud-
Sen ;his. mind was'turhed'tbitmore^ma-
teriarthings, a:California'Streeti cable
car gave :hisi automobile^aS.hard--; jolt.
There \jwas a moment^ of%excitement.
People rushed 'frbm^eyery.f direction' tosee the Ijam of.automobile; aridv"street -fcar. dust.: cleared

';;.aW
there was the ;da'untless;'girl :,in,i'ithe
center :of- the throng

-
selling 'her

stamped cards. , • r • {• ;

SOLD AT ORPHEU3I ;V '̂V.
The

'
Orpheum management had'stamped .cards {for Its

-;patrons S: to*ad-dress, and these, cards ;were collected
during the intermission by..tlie rfol-
lowing 'committee: |Mrs. Leon Tloos, j
Miss Dorothy Terry of -Boston. -Mrs;>I.J.; Wallner, Dr. Mabel Anthony, -Mrs.
Lane

-
r.j-Miss Margaret > Edwards," '- the

physically perfect child;.- Miss .Baum-;
grarten, Mrs. Benjamin Granriis 'arid
Miss;Fannie: Frank. v .-.'; \u0084-' :,
'The 1 district/directed by .Julius
Kahn and Mrs. D. M. Walter inc Stock-
ton street was. a busy one. -Mrs.TWaJ-
ter, Mrs. Kuhn" and :their.assistants*dis-
tributed'"ls,ooo :\u25a0 cards arid" sold -'IO,OOO

;stamps.; L;^ ;-;\u25a0-;\u25a0;-., ::;0.;vl /'.V-V-. "\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
Chinatown- was "active -and several

little;Chinese girls- distributed "cards
in\u25a0\u25a0 Kearnyj street.- Allrover- the :city
were the card 'distributers,. working,to|
swell, the greats total of the day." :;

The women, district captains: of
.women's postcard day, who were the
leaders in the :,wards, and the number
of cards distributed, were as. follows:;
\u25a0District and Captains. .*XoT'eards;

No-j I—Mrs. I. X. Walter ..... .....V....12,500
No. 2—Mrs. Peter Martin ...;......... ..13 000

?—»{"• rr*on Sloss & Mrs. Ulienthal. 9,000>°- *—
Mrs. Jam<»s Martin 3.000>o. 4a

—
Mrs. John P. Young ............ 2000No. 4b—Mrs. C. E. Grunsky ;1,300>»• v—Mrs. Julius Kahn and Mrs.-D. !?. i

Walter ... ... .. ; 8000J*o. 6
—

Mrs. John Metcalfe ........ .'-.-.\u25a0sloooiso. 6a
—

Mrs. Elsie Hess . -.-...40,000
No. 6b

—
Mrs. I^-wia Scbwabacher .; 750

No. 7—Dr. Mabel E. Anthony ....... 7,000
No. B—Mrs. W. R. Pond ...;......../..13,000No. Ba— XatKe Daughters of the Golden' .s"est ....... ."......'.".......... 5 000
I*o-'fi

—
Mrs. Margaret -Deane .........'!]!* .'...

No. 10
—

Mrs. Oeorjre Cameron ".'.'../ .... S 000
No. li

—
Mrs. l.Lowenberg imd Mrs. Cali-fornia Newton ..................... 5,000

Xo. 13—Mrs. X. F..Remington .....-..-..; 4,400
No. 13—--California club: ...;....-...... .".31.600
No. 14-^-Mrs. .F. M.iWrlffht

_...........T.:5,000
No. 14a

—
Mrs. Peter Martin (see above 'dia-; -

trictN'o. 2). : , •
\u25a0

-
No. 14b—The. Ladies' -silk culture^society, •:

Mrs. D. J. Murphy .........;..•.. ..3,000
Xo. 15

—
The Catholic ladies' aid. society,

"
•.Mrs. Petpr Curtis •...i:.....".'. 8,300

-.Xo. 10
—

Mrs. S. S. Llssberger, "Albert:Sid-
ney Johnson Daughters of Confed-
eracy ;....<......:::......... .6v 50fl

Xo. 17—Mm. Fredericks..:....:. .. 500
Xo. i&—Mrs. S. J. M0tt..... ...;....::... 4,000
Xo. IS

—
Mrs. Elizabeth Gtrw00d. ."....:.." 1,000

No. 19—Mme8. Milton-Esberg and Matilda, Esberg ................. .-....... .i7,000
No. 20—Mrs. Josephine .'Haye5. :.:'........ ....*.
Xo. 21—Mrs.-- J.' K. Steel../. .\f.......... 2.000
No. 22

—
Dr. Marian Bertola... 5,000

Xo. 23—Airs. Joseph :L. King............. 200
Xo. 24

—
Mrs. W. J. Dntt0n.V. ......'.•....1,300

No. 25—Mrs.
-

Ida E. Whee1er. ........... .....
No. 2ft—Mrs: W. A. Scott. 121 2000
Xo. .27—Mrs.* A: 5kink1e........... ....... 18*500
Xo. 28—Mrs..K.

-
X.- R01ker.....:..-....;. 2.500

Xo.v29
—

Mrs. C. S.-8urnett. ...:......: ...;1,750
Xo. 80-^-Mrs. George Thurston. Y. W.

'\u25a0\u25a0J-, '
C.- A..-:....... ....... ......... :...10,300

Xo. 31—Mrs. John ;F.;F. Merri11.... ........ 2,000
No.*82

—
Mrs. A.-M.Burns .............' 700

Xo. S3—Mrs. Mare Newman.-.' .......\ l,f#K)
Xo. 34—Mrs. W. "II.*Snedaker:. .'. ." ;"?1,500
Xo.' 35—Glen Park woman's c1ub......... ..1,500
No. 3SA—Mrs. A: J.ißierwith .':;::. 5,000
Xo. 36

—
Mrs. \u25a0W.

-
A: \u25a0 Finch .:......:.. 230

No. 36A—Mrs:.John Robertson .........::.....
Xo.%37—Mrs. 'Annie' Henley,- (nof reported) .....
Xo. as—Mrs.-? J. F-v Rulofson .'............'. 3,000
No. :S&~-Slrg.\.,W."-

iC.'< Morrows, Mrs.* F. H.
" -

*\u25a0-\u25a0 .•;
':;ColbtJru •..'... .:.'........ 2,800

Xo.:39A— Mrs. George P. M00re........ ...11,000
•Xo. 40-fMrs. F. J. Cumberson. .. :r.vr.:'. 4.000
N6. T4l^-Mrs; R.-;T. Bacons and D.

J •'\u25a0-B..F.Baston 1.:.;.:.........-;.;.. 1,500
No.43— Ausoclation ?\u25a0" ofHPioneer Women.-

Mrs. ;w. .P. 'r Pendepastiv.. ..... .11,500
Xo.;43—Mrs. \u25a0 Florence Cumherson

'
\u25a0- (Rpe

-
•

\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 above $40) -....'.. T........... . '
\u25a0

Xo. 44—Mrs. Nell Bopie /.... .V........ .1Hv".
No. 43—Mrs.. T. L. Mi11er....;............' l,?i00
No. 4fl—Mrs. T. H.;Ni55ing.... ..;........"; ,500Xo; 47

—
" v.....;-...\u25a0. .-..-....- ;...-.\u25a0.......,'.;....

Xo. 48
—

Mrs. \u25a0- Amy' Rodgers -
.'.... .:."...;. .11,000'

Xo49
—

Mrs: ;N;
-

Emerson :.•".....\. ...1 750
Films to Boost City-;-lMorris Meyerfeldt,' president ;of the
Orpheum .theater -company, at a'lunch-eon given yesterday by:the directors of
the: .Panama TPacaqc^"company,<' stated
that California" and the 'Panama- Pacificexposition are tabe advertised through-
out the. United States by. a -series of"
motion pictures. These pictures will
be

-
flash£d ;the screens "ofseach'! or

the on the widespread Or-
pheumycircuit.-^Theyiwill'; illustrate.
California-^ife from Shastsf to Imperial.
San"; Fraifcisco will". be -"theTsubject lof
several^ interesting ifllrns' and -the -city
and. its harbor .willfbe^pictureV to- the
world in-vitalized presentation.N+-

'

pMeyerfeldr, was : the :-: guest '^of th 6
\u25a0 directors ;at1the* luncheon,' which'-.waa.informal.

-
R. B.'tHale presided. --\u25a0 Meyer-

feldt;has -visited
*
International \u25a0' exposi-

tions;for;more than ;20 years.",""' He re-
cently..attended the; International-ex-position atrßrusselsAßelgiurn,; and gave'
the directors "much important' Informa-
tion J on :, the subject of =. international
fairs,' '.He urged ithat ;European :{ com-
mittees "be yinterested^ ln^ithe '\u25a0•\u25a0 coming
!:exposition'at:San^Francisco/ , \ ':"

Those !^who attended ;.s the I:luncheon
;were •1R.%B'/Hale,:.who;presided; Morris
Megerfeldt,' Charles -de :Young.v Charles*
S.L Fee, -.Frank :li.««Brown,;. James- Mc-
Nab, \u25a0\u25a0:, LeonJSloss,' JP; .T.iClay,^ C. iW.'
Hornick,' Henry;;M.}Fortmann;* Homer
Boushey, anci>R^E^ Connelly^* = '.'., :

;\u25a0;-1The tveterans \u25a0 of'the;Spanish-Amerl-
can :war1are"; to*be\. interested ;inv the
Panama-pacinc.:; international:.- "expos!-:
tionibyAßeinholdvßlchter. camp

'
No.

camp ,will-sehd"expbßltion' literature J to
all-+veterans;of; :;the'iwar,\and'*wllliurge
San v-Francisco's vclaim? to fcongressional
supporU^TheVnatidnai;^encampment^bf
theCUhited;! Spanish'*' war"^veterans* In
19157 will-;be f held := ins this vCity,Kand
preparatioris ,for the' gathering are now
being; made 'iby.; the; local;cainps^:, . ;

-
S;1Relnhpld'? Rlchtei v:canipfj'wll^Vsive^ a
ball" inlaidrbfjltsTl915 $fund;at -yeterans'
hall,~.next^,Wedriesday^nlghti?A*; military
tqurnament/.under -\the/ auspices 'jof '( the
camp ,will^be:heidjint'a'sh6rtHimeT"':- •'. V

Mrs. Peter Martin and: her coterie of

;-
Christraasf lnfoldfMexioo/i^Noimoreuniqueror*lnterestinglwayJto|sperid:the

holidaysithanlbyijoinlng.the'great'per-?
sonally,*conducted! excursionkfrom'r Sari
Francisco;! December «14,"* and Los fAn-
geles aDecember .15.'. Round!', trip**$80.
Dining,*»parlor and;dbservatlon cars'and
P.ullman tvestibuled *sleepers.'? «|For^ de-
tails see agents SoutfaernPaclflC.'-.Tlcketoffices,**Flood t'ibullding,N;Palaceiihotel;
Market '$street \ferry,£ depot, ?Thirdfand

ahdlThirteenthf street,*!Oakland. %5^ Santa
Fes ofßce;?673iiMarket|street;«s» NationalRailways « of? Mexico-." offlce.'VMonadnock
building.^ V \u25a0--.\u25a0iX's:'-S" :i?'-'->'\Z*:r-~>\Z '-•\u25a0r'-}*?r.

Mexico Excursion

BOGOSLOV CRATER
BELCHERS STONES

2

1 We have financed neafjy ;

1Four Million Do^lars^in
8 homes. :

IPiedmont, is our record.;

IOur plan is dean, isimple
jiTand!buiiness-iike.
I• We willloan youseven-
ieighths of^the^entire coat
U-tof "^your dwelling . .and
Iisite "and you can return
R this insmall payments. ;

1 No "profit is added ato

Icost of „ construction-—
B\interest"6%.
|We can save you from
I10% to 20%. t
rWICKHAH HAVENS IKC.I
P entire top floor . .

~
\

N Oakland Bank of Savings Buildir.3 |

MINU T E S
Remarkably fast

—
and

•smooth ridlngr, at that.

SEE PAGE 13

CHICHESTER SPILLS
Wjp. TUE I>L\UONDBRAND. < A

*<SS^U C'bl-ches-tcr's l)Unon<lUnind/A\
I'HlaIn I£eJ and UolJ mstalllcN,!^/
boxes, seiieil witi Elue Ribbon. \/tS\ *Wl Tak« no other. Bay •'rear J?It] /If l>rnerl«t. Askfor <"in-CireS-TEB S

IC Jg VL\MO.\D I!BA.\DPILLS, for*i

:^rfT-SOLDBYDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE ,

«:.-•..••'-.•
—; ::————- - -

\u25a0

—
_*.

h-If You Want What Yotr Waat—I
j When.Yon.Want It

—
1

H
—

USE CALL WANT ADS-
—

I

Advertisings Talks
ZT -\ . • "GetUng.it over" is an expression of'the theater, but

ITjlflW: '. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' llapplies. mighty well,to advertising.*-
lllfjlll(^%1 If an actor's audience is unresponsive his associates.

say, "He couldn't get it over/" . , \ . ; :'.'\u25a0'\u25a0>
. f*c§£&r—> If:your audience is,unresponsive ;to your advertising
you^have failed :to make itdear to them; you have failed to bridge the
distance between them and yourself, failed to make it interesting— be-

\. lievable-T^-you.have failed to*"get it over."- .: •

: . ,Qne of the -greatest difficulties is to maHc "-business tmen see that they-
can not. in the. very nature of things, act as their own advertising men—-
of c»U^rse there are exceptions,* but" they only.prove the rule-^r they fly.off
the handle if;you|_ even*hint 'that- a trained- man;might get results;
they consider it k' reflection on' their jntelligence ;if merely. /suggest
that some "one else njight map out a better campaign or write better copy.

;
'
"Tr}'ing to tell.me something about !my own business^ they:say; or

r"How should another, man know more:about :advertising this*business
.;than Ido when I've spent ten,: fifteen, twenty years learning it?"

: r And this is the answer. learning a business and; learning how to\
axJvertise it are. two very,different propositions. .. .'*/-?

Where they spent ten, fifteen, twenty years learning! how to,,buy
and :sell,,-how to organize, how." to employ ahcl/get the :best' work" from

Z employes, the - advertising ',man" spends the same number lof-,-years"*learri-
i-ing how- to best present the story to^ the •pubh'c; learning how:and ;where
lt^> find(the best sort of an audience for, the business, how-to;get the: most;
s rpesponScS; for the least-e xpenditure,- "how.- to write .interesting, sincere, be-
f Kevabl.e ?|advertising* 'how. to:bring business -in;the" most" profitable mariner •'
'

i=:learnmg how to "getv it;'\u25a0 over-*;and raaVe.hb \audience^respond.;
/Hie service of advertising] copy which;The*;Call offers, to>'l the fmerV

t-chartts «pf7 San Fraridscb is .written,by>adverbsihg rand'merchandising men J
jwho pst into use ithe' training and experience of{years;of twofk}arid study.
fiin/d^-prjoblem of:retail iadvertwing;arid ;^:'r::vt 'r.~:}.:;:.'. <

4
* have studied your business from; the/advertising side,, arid the

selling pomts oP your goods •are presented • interestingly and sincerely; <

The^,Gall offers you.1an "audience of 15OiOOOjdaily^readers, \yho:
i believe' and respond advertising^

"

ir^/SS^ X'^'J -.-"\u25a0"-../ ;^
-;.Start The^Galilo \vork for;you. pKone^ :call? will^bring,a Tepre-^

y septative with data" arid explanations. .yjPhone Kearny^ B6.^'j- 'i;.^


